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0U very dressy men, particular
A about style, about fit, I about the

shape-keepin- g quality of your clothes;

le particular about quality, too; be

sure you get all-wo-
ol fabrics in the

clothes you buy, whatever you buy and
"whatever price you pay.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes offer you all you want in clothes; better
style than the average tailor can possibly de
sign; better workmanship than he can produce;
and every fabric strictly all-wo-

ol.

There are no other ready-mad- e clothes like
these; and that's why we sell them. The best
isn't too good for our customers.

We want you to see early the new colors and
patterns, and the new snappy styles we've got

ready for you in suits and overcoats. Suits

$20 to $50. Overcoats $16.50 to $40.

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER.

15he CHIEF
d Cloud - - Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered In tho I'oatoltloe at ilted Cloud, Neb.,
ft Second CUm Matter.

C B. HALE l'uui,isiti:it

THE ONLY DKMOCUATIU l'Al'KU IN
WKUSTKK COUNTY

City Election
Considerable) vim nnd energy wus

injected into the city election Tues-
day. Automobiles wont hurrying after
"belated votes while the politicians
busied themselves in moulding publle
opinion. Notwithstanding tlio

of tlio weather a good
vote was polled. It seems that more,
juterostciin bo aroused in a elty elect-
ion than in n national alFnir.

Tho following nro tho bueeessful
candidates:

C. H, Potter, Mayor.
O. 0. Tool, Clork.
J. O. Butler, Treasurer.
Jno. B. Stauser, Police Judge.
Geo. Overiug, City Engineer.

Councilman
Joo Fogol, 1st ward.
Geo. Hutchison, 2nd ward.

Mkmukiis qv School Boam.
Henry Cook Henry Gilfaam scrvce
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Speaker Cannon 1ms been inducedto express his opinion of those Repub-
lican Insurgents who helped Champ
Clark and the Democrats to lick him
Wo Intend to glvo it to our readers,
but it burnt holes I n the pader, and
we had to .stop tho prossesand take it
out.

Tho mens' meeting hold in tho
Christian church Sunday nfternoon
was quite well attendod. The most
important addross as far as this com-
munity is concerned was delivered by
Mr. J. S Gilliam. Mr. Gilham has for
years been noted as a speaker of un-
usual ability but wo aro confident
that he put moro effort into this ad-
dress than into uny othor whlcli we
have evor hoard him deliver. After
explaining that his judgement had

told him that tho tomperoto use
of alcoholic liquor was a teuableposl-lion- ,

he stated thai ho hud reached
tho conclusion that us far as ho was
concerned he could not live up to his
highest usefulness without coming
out squarely for total abstinouce. He
therefore publicly pledged himself to
refrain from ull forms of alcoholic
bo vo rages.

This position was highly applauded
and wo are very much pleased that ho
has corao out so frankly and unequlv-ocatol- y.

With his Intellectual ability,
his well known integrity and honesty
of purpose Mr. Qllhaui is woll fitted to
render this community a great deal of

Thr. hpnv.vjrrost of Inst blight-
ed some of tint fruit but iu I lie ma'n
Hil but Httlo (Inuinge If we nro to be
llov the report of true men. Tlio
alfalfa, whlcli bad attained a growth
of about ten Inelios was liurt consider
ablyjby tlio frost but tborc It yot
plenty of time to grow another Rood
first crop. Winter wheat is iu excell-
ent condition and will undoubtedly
mature early in tlioheiiHon.

Perhaps It is useless for us to speak
about tbo weather for we bcllevo that
most of our readers know as much
aboift that subject as we do ourselves.
However from the standpolntof safoty
wo reel at perfect ense for we know
that wo will htir up no partisan feel-
ing whatever position wo take.
Newspaper men aro quite hovorely
consured sometimes for taking a stand
for or against a proposition or even
sometimes for keeping still and it Is
really a pleasure to strike bomothing
about which we aro all agrood. Henco
our present feeling of extreme com-
fort and while in this happy condition
we feel constrained to discontinue the
argument.

Tho city went dry by a dooisivo
tho incoming oUlccrs aro

pledged to carry out the will of the
people as oxpressed at tlio polls.

Mr. Geo. Hutchison alderman elect
from the north ward and Mr. Joe
Fogol alderman of the south ward uro
both well qualiliod for the position of
city dads. Hoth of these gentlemen
aro easy of approach and both havo
interests of the city at heart. They
are careful and conservative and tho
people have reason to expect a straight
forward business like administration.
With the exception of those two the
city olllcals will remain the same.

The old location light scorned to
enter into the campaign of the school
election and Dr. Cook and Henry Gil-ha-

were the successful candidates.

One of tho best things n city can
liavo is a good gymnasium. It fur
uishes tho very best form of entertain
mont and one which can be enjoyed
oy everyone. Rod Cloud needsagym
nasium. Isearlv evorv dav wu lmar
tho wish expressed that one were in-

stalled in our midst. We arc confi
dent that one could be maintained
here and a little effort would make
such an establishment possible. The
initial expense need not be large.
About all that is necessary to make a
start Is to piocure a room and com
mencc business. There are enough
Indian clubs and dumb bells in the
city to furnish all the apparatus need
ed until after the organization was
well under way. Get tocethor. bovs.
and see what can be dono

Base Ball News For
Red Cloud Fans

Dolnft of The State Leaftue Towns Who
Will Compete With Superior For

The Pennant

Columbus is having trouble in secur-
ing suitable grounds and may have to
looute their diamond quito a wavs out
of town.

Rod Cloud is still making elaborate
preparations to tnke Superior's scalp.
They would rnther beat Superior than
take the pennant.

Manager Bockwltz, who will lead
the Superior Boosters to vietorv this
year, will arrive this week. Ho stop-
ped off at St. Louis to look around
and pick up some players that can do- -

liver tuo goods before he comes out.
Hastings is asking for a name for

their team. How would this sonm!?
"Hastings Hypenated Humpors."

Tdlt Clnrk will arrive this wck. Ho
will ngain bea favorite with the Super-
ior fans.

Odd Fellows Rally.
The Southwest Nobrnskn District

rally of tho Independent Order of Odd
follows will bo hold at Cambridco.
April 20th.

Forty-thre- e lodges havo been invited
to attend this gathering and it is be-
lieved that there will be fully live
hundred Odd Fellows in town that
day.

It is to be one of six gala rallys of
tlio "chain guug" in Nebraska.

The afternoon will bo given over to
addresses by the Ilebckuh and Odd
Follow lodges and in the evening the
degrees of the I. (). O. F., will be

by different teams In the
district.

Grand Master Kelley is arranging
for these monster meetings. Cam-
bridge Clarion.

uoints or smtvicK at conuhkua
TIONALUHUHCll.
Saiiiiatii Skiivicks.

!mT,,,.nB-- ; - 10:10 a.m.

1'rcachliiB services ..Z-!Z"i-

"8
p"
J.,

in!
l'rayer and Conference meeting Wednes-An- y

at 8 p. in.
A cordial Invitation N extended to all.

Kkv. A. a. CitKs.sMAN 1'astor.

UUACK (KIMHCOl'AI.) CHlHUIl
Itev.J. Mi Jiati'H, I'uRtor.

month"' th 'm '"" "" h In
Holv ('oimntititftii tii 1.WI...I....

ach

"'"" ontheflniHunday.
Hundoy school nt, 12 o'clock SundayMrs. K.U. smith, Superintendent"

F. INEWHO
New Spring Silks

It is with pleasure we invite our
customers'to view our line of new
silk.
Black and white sheppard checks 36
in. wide $1.00.
Tan with self colored dot 27 in. wide
$1.00.
Blues, greys, reds and greens 27 in.
wide $1.00.
All black guaranteed taffeta 36 in.
wide $1.00.
.'

t Look our line of Silks over before
buying as I think we can save you
money on your silk dress or waist.

Muslins
While all cotton goods are higher

than a year ago we can give you a
good value in unbleached muslin at 7,
8 1-- 3, 10 and 12 1- -2 cents.

In bleached muslin at 8 1-- 3, 10,
12 1- -2 and 15 cents.

Before buying your laces, embroid-

eries and wash goods look our line
over, know we can save you money.

naxonEr

USE
Flaxon

The latest develop-

ment in White Goods,
permanent Linen thread
finish. Has all the
merits of a Handkerchief
Linen Lawn, with double

the strength and durabil-

ity of India Linen or
Persian Lawns. Uses White Waist-ing- s,

Suiting, Underwear.

HA&kjSptV BfcZS Eye jJ fj
Muslin Drawers

Ladies muslin drawers, flounce with tucks
at 25c. Ladies muslin drawers, embroidered
edge and tucks in flounce at 40 and 50 cents.
Ladies muslin drawers, embroidery or lace
ounce at 59; ta$l .00.

Complete Satisfaction for All--

One Price to Everybody,

That is our store policy

We offer you only such goods as we can heartly
recommend.

I If by any chance any article bought here does not give
full satisfaction, we will cheerfully make it right. We
prefer to lose money on a sale to losing acustomer's confidence.

Nothing unworthy will beallowed a place in our store.
We have but one price for everybody. No

exceptions will be made to this rule. : : :

In every case the price will be as low as is consistent
with good quality.

We have the largest and most complete stock
of New Merchndise carried in

Southern Nebraska.

THi MINER BROS. 6 GO.
General Merchants

"THE BIG STORE"
Dont fail to see our fine line of Spring Suits and Coats.
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